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-on-this sixteenth day-bf.-May,
in the iyear t.6fO purl»Lord, one thou
sand,1 nine hundred/viand) forty-five,
'A.':-D.r,£vwe,^ the Seniors; hoping', to
be of 'sound mincU^ and..memory, do
hereby^ make,• •• ipublish>;•( and declare
"this" aSF ":iast 'will' and testament
in the manners f0^,1owing:

Alpha Derrick ; wills her fast
reading ability to Avla Farley.

Dorothy Haroll wills her bril-
liant Public Spsakir.-g' ability -to
Margie-Gard. See- if-you- can--bush
it up, Margie., . .;.

Margerlte ;;/J-jiaisa. .wills 'her
eagerness to. .tn&Sfc" ""down deer* to
Shirley V<iison'r-.:?.£: 10 wa.s }, tracking
four legged deer, Shirley.
" ""Neva -Forgy—wills —her- jolly

'giggle to Blanche?..^shbacl. We
doubt" if you can .: hivt the high
tremble, Blanche,but do your best

Bernlce Zahm vfills : anything
you can take away from hdr to any
one v/ho can "get" it.- DonVt plan on
becoming suddenly .richer,; anyone.

Gladys- Capps wills -her place
in their familyicPECh&strato Goalie
Brinken. .You: .cam&©:© Gladysbetween
9:30 and 4 on Saturday about your
new'job;-Le slier"*•-•• -—r - - •: -•

Arlene =.Bean jwj-11sber pictures
and addresses. pjCi-all -heripast boy
friends,'.-.but Jay,-, to, BarbaraAultz.
You haiveu-.them, §&rha.rs, hang.,on,.,.-.

Tlmeylee ;Dean..wills;her dirty
-looks-vt-o Peggy-^Shurts .- -j- Careful,-
Pef?*3*y, i.f-lopks ..could.: kill—.

"Peggy Friend •,- -wills jher busy
body attitu6)e:toT Millie Ann Woodyv
It fools some people.-,- foiilie.

Johnnie Milllgan wills his
"roaring giggle'and -his jit'ter-bug-
ging ability -totPaul, Criss. See
if you can improve pn.them, Butch.

Eleanor Joyce ^and Betty Jean
Springsteen will .-their peaceful
ways to the Sophomore . girls. • En
ough-said. ••/.... ..".|.

Bob^VVherry twills hl^ way with
women to John «ileny.y. ;Paul?on, Care-
ful, John, iyouilll ;.*got your face
slapped. -;r;^ ','•

Bonnie Naylor wills jher danc-
'in;; "volws -to-Darlcne- Darrall;--Use
them as ;you-.a.i^ke./i,Parlene..

Catherine ;, rDavis.' wills her
soudidus. efforts to ^laine Mies-
back. "iuit trying:.so hard, Elaine,
you'11 get grey Mirs.

^ EcVdle^D,enjamin 'vvilis his army
physical tc Frankief Derrick. His .
erase for. ..basket ball7 go.es..to. you
also, -Frank. >:.-.. ••••'•

Frances Sorenson wills her
courage "to Alex Conger. .'Beinjg the '
only member of the opposite. ..sex in
class didil;: stop her,-Alex.
••-$& •-"»; Joe'-Hopper--wilis his corres
pondence-,^^ Bill Carpmter.
Feel a headache coming, Willie?
i,-.,- Jo'seohine Gottsch wills her

ability to" stick to one man to her
sist?r:. Better try it, PIclen,
•can't tell what-might happen.

Lloyd Chadwick v/ills his hen
pecked, ways to £ob Purcoll. No
moro talking back, Bob.
;-•„;;.;-,Margaret ... Wicks wills her
sprained- ankle to Jackie Joyce.
Learn to walk-on air, Jackie.

Lorran Lanham wills his jokes
to Be3sie;Knight. Sec if you- can
clean them up,-Bessie.

': ^arylin." Goldsmith' wills her
galliblity.to.Phyllis Moore. Arc
vou a good runner, Phyllis?

Ruby Cans wills her feminine
ways to Marjorio Penrod. V,o can' t
all ...be vtom-boys, Margie.

Har'voy JCrcps wills his" heart
to the girl.who can get it* Take

girlSjdon't break a legit'easy,-
in the rush.

Coral Rose
Home

fr'3"

Lconomics
Lanham,, Take
you'il mako .someone a
Johnnie. - ,...;

; > Duano Noss wills his garden
plowing to tdabcll : Pankau. Guess
-.who'.p- going to "make the living in
that family. '. . '

First:. To tho Juniors wc will
our puntuality, American History
books, brains, and \ anything else
that vnn' t do thorn any good •

Second i To the Soohomoros we
will-our orompt payment of class
dues.

Ihird: . .To. the ... .Freshman wo
will pur. ways .with our teachers
and our ambition to ?o ahead.

Fourth:. To. tho; eighth gr-id>rs,
who will be Freshman n^xf.yoar-, wo
will our naa:t lockers and emoty
dop bottles.-

Fifth:.-: '̂ o . the faculty and
school board wc v/ill the best of
luck, success and hapoiness in -the
future.

\-••* (Contimrpd. on; Pnge9)

. Flock wills her
book to Johnnie

it seriously and
good wife,


